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and ha haa eliminated It, although he You Will feel C:tt:r inhad to Jar off their perches-- number
of bureau chiefs.all HIS ARE R. N. A., Ore if on Hosa c atrip, tt

e In. - ;.i v vsnSnit.-t- . All I a ..a Few TreatmentsThis has been followed by a shake-u- p tnd Morrfx.iri.30 l
of marine officers who had been barnaU. S. Department of Agriculture. MAItKIAGli: lic en : .;.iHI3 MEDICUrXS ACT. QTJlCaXT, ET- -

WEATHER BUREAUmm. Ray W. Conrad. Centnlla. Wash..rECTIYXLT AITS FAESTLESSLT
cles In Washington for many years.
These officers were so long stationed
here and had so little to do that they
began bickering and quarreling among

and F. Benna Walker, is.
Edward Amnohor. 221 Pine utrcet. t.

8 nd M a rgartha Walker. 2H.

WKDiING carai. W. O. Smith Co,
themselves, with the result that they
have been packed off to all points
where marine officers ore stationed, and
new men will be given .a chance. c Washington bids- - aorner of 4th aedW. TERRITORY Washington sts.

'VV'EDDINO- lnvitatiotvs, snnoutiorHnl.ii , , . , . . .. . i ......Even the society pull of these officers
c

Gee
failed to reach Secretary Meyr, who be

DHKtiti suits fur rent, all slsea. LiutuueGee rlongs to a really higher social set man
they. v : "5 - Tailoring Co.. P gtark at.

CLAHKR BROS., florla ( a
14 Mnrrlaon at.and tioral Oeelgna.Journal Want Ads bring results.

BIItTIlSWoWoMEW. DOH'T EXPEBIMEITT. DO TO

California Buying Oats for Less
in Utah and Home Interests

. Reduce Offers 50c a Ton at
'

Portland. -
'

BBEKKE To Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brekke.17 vnt Williams avenue. August 3. & tmy.
FENTON To Mr. and Mrs. Horace Fon- -

ton, !SS Hoyt strpet, AniiHt Jf, a girl

SB. LIHrDSA.Tr AT OWCB AKD HS-CEZ-

HIS OVAKA1TTEE. .

CureorNoPay DEATHSTEB CHXHX8B SOCTOB
Through the relief afforded to suffer CAI8SE Agnes Calsse, 38 East Fortv- -ing humanity in this Northwest, C, Gee tilntn street, August 26, age 27; tuber-

culosis. , :wo, the. Chinese doctor, has been her-
alded bv all his patients as the great HUGHE Nincy Hughes. Gearhart, Or.,
est of his kind. He treats any and all August 26, age t; tonsiutis anddiseases with simple yet powerful reme-
dies, compounded from Roots, Herbs,
Barks and Bulbs, many of which are

THYAR- - John Thysr, St Vincent's Hos- -
puai, August 24, agea 4; caraiac rup

not found hi this country and their ture. tL ! healing properties familiar only to the 1 PARK Elisabeth Park, 1S0S East Stark
Chinese scientists. With these remedies I street, August 25. age 4; myelitis,) I V 'VJ tn ' &74 toyf). . ttS f . he guarantees to cure catarrn. Cancer, fijEck. Chester FiecK, tJienoaie. ur.
Asthma, X,ailf Troubles, Bnounatlsnt, August 25, age 28; gunshot wound (ac
Hervoutnesi, Btomachr' Wver and Bid- - ?,,df?,,a!,)i
sey TTonblesj also Private Diseases of WALKER Ray Walker. 813 East Fifty-Me- n

an Women. second street. August 22. age S

Oats market here ts about BOo a ton
- lower that Is, buyers are offering that

much lees for No. 1 white-tha- they
were on Saturday. The bent 'Offers out
for white oats here today range ' no
higher than $28.50 and few dealers are
willing to take hold above $28.

There is a slightly easier feeling In
. 'California and prices are down a notch

there... This haa had some effect upon
the local trade. No purchases o oats
liave been reported here at the lower

views of growers being still but-lis- h!

.." '-- 5 -

It Is sCated bi California mall
vices received here this, morning that
oats are being landed there at $1.69, for

. No. 1 white and, in view of the north to
ask for higher figures, purchases are be-
ing made In Utah ; '

There Is an under current of easiness
in the whwt market situation here.

. Practically only a nominal amount of
valley has been moved, but dealers here
are offering on the basis of 90o a bushel
for grain tributary to Portland, al-
though valley millers are offering aa
Jilsh as 93o basis.

C0B8TJXTATZ0V PB3TB. FI.YNNfP.ri trivnn 2?t r.llnnnPORTTn) .VWO VlCIKITVi
If vou live out of town and cannot! street. August 2 5. as 8 months;tR WlZhM FA J

' ' - ;"02 - pamuihiiKD WAR:!!!.' KOPTHEBLY V'IND Ore'., Aug! 1910 call, write for symptom blank and clrcu- - whooping cough.
lar, inclosing 4 cents in stamps. SMALL Wtlford 8mall, Good Samari- -

0RT.G0n:FAIU a b - .,, 1 mn Jiospiiai, August i, o in, inur- -
Tho I Coa w rhinats MafirinarA Inhlne nolsnninr.v. uvv v...nv ivutvii.vv. TfEfNGER Thomas Pittenger. t1

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
ObtMVtlMM Ulu MH&, Mmty.trUi mutou Ait ptmun

Irnin, m mrtinumi liaM. fwai tkniurt pniau f aqual pmtan.
I ton, nuu....m toitoi rnrn, pu ttuwitli petal ol qwi tnantw,

- r or, ifd1

Barometer
Temper at ur e.

LIGHT FFOGT EAST PORT I Off

iuisUAii fa"1p,v;ar:ier except,
nr ar the coast. iortioly
'MUDS. ' : -p h

Graham avenue. August 27. age 68;162H 1st Bt., Cor. Morrison, Portland, Or5nuiuioi v y ' tvpheld.Wind, Direct 1 oa PENNISH Lillian Pennlsh. 1098 Pattonj Snitnu i4lct tUIr el wntlxr. O ! O wtl3r ekwdy; O Xe positively cures Tartooss Veins, avenue. August 25. age 2 months; cnoi- -WAEHIUCTOffS FAIR hT Are You Sick? era Infantum.TUESDAY FAin.-VARlit- R EXCKPX

Wind, Veloolty ' .

Weather , CIsir3Y
Rainfal t . .05
Maximum temperature ,

ye at a rday 6U

mrnay ymn, nn, yry njwi miwng.' n'n mm -- wu. .
tfiu. mpmtan: wmsrf. 24 bow nintll, if it aqiub 41 lack; tkirl Mini
wloeitjr l 10 aula m huf er .

Hydrocele, Bnptnre, Obstruction. Special
AUmants' of the Prostatic Troubles, Kid-
ney and Bladder, Blood Ailments and Ba5P M. SMITH, florist. 160 6th St.'TTEftR THE COAST. VARIABLEThere is no supply of mlllstuffs of- -

Meier oV Frank's. Main TJ1S.opp.Nervous weakness.v;ii;CS BECO'.IING rASTLRLY Dr. D. ding Chow FUNERAL NOTICES
. raring and prices quoted in that una

are nominal.
:. Weather forecast for t,ha, coming 38

hours: v;-,.s- v'.'.- j
- Portland and vicinity Fair tonight;

If you want a perfect cure, cure to
Stay cured, treat with the old reliable
firm. Don't waste your money with

CARNEY At St. , Vincent's hospital.cheap and unskilled specialists. Get the
Noted herbalist j)f the
Chinese empire, now
nssocleted with the

men, 1600 children mviaea among ine August 28 Mrs. Maria Carney. . a teahandful of little villages, each of which 68 years, mothe Of John J.. James P.nest always, j ne oest is none too gooa
for you and always the cheapest in the
end.

Taylor to spring on an unsuspecting
baseball public His team may be going
along, at top speed and with pennant
prospects' that any ether owner-woul- d

Tuesday, fair and warmer, ...Northwest- -
crly winds, ;'' v, .

OregonFair tonight, with light frost
In. eastern, portion. . Tueaday, fair- - and

has its individual social and sport ac and T. Frank Carney of this city. Fu
Remember, we treat only . rases - we

On Wo Tour Chinese
Medicine Co. This
noted doctor has
learned the. - secrets
known only to the

tivities; and all of them combine peri-
odically in a united effort, social, dra neral win taxe place rrom tats r'siaenco,

208 North Nineteenth street. Wedneswarmer, except near the coast. Norther--

TEXAS HINDOO NEV

NIARVELOFTRACKS

think the best and most profitable thing can cure. Cure of no pay Is our motto.
What "more can you askt day, August 31, at 8:30 a. m., thence tomatic, musical or - even political.to be possessed of. and then, in a Jiffy. Ih ly winas. -

Washlngton-Fa- lr tonight. Tuesday, the cathedral at a. m. intermentA famous Chinese saAnd It is the best penavea construc Ws will cure you of your trouble
never to return lr we tell you so. ReWllWltf WIIIIMUK mil wo u'o-- Friends ln- -Mount Calvary cemetery.vants for over ; 4000lair, and warmer, except near the coast,

"variable winds, becoming easterly. ears and has specially imported herbs vitea.VI
tion camp on record. There Is very lit-

tle trouble; the rough element, appears
to be but a small factor and well under from the remote provinces of China that CONLET The funeral services of Cecil

- Idaho Fair and cooler tonight,, with
light frost In southern, portion, Tuesday,

member this. .
We are specialists in our line, not

cure-all- s. .

Call at once end let a true specialist

rupted, as appeared to be tne case .'witn
the Red Sox when, Lord was given tne
bounce. That the team a winning ag-

gregation, was suddenly shifted into a O. Conlev of East Eleventh and Millthe control of the smartly turned out,lair ana warmer. .
positively cure an 1U" u m uuunn
system. Diseases of the nervous sys-
tem, female disorders, blood poison. streets will be conducted st the Evan-

gelical church. ' East ElKhth and Marcompetent police force. examine you toaay. not tomorrow.
8tot suffering: set strong and visor--loser was shown ny their rour straight

Btnmach trouble etc.. aDSOluteiy ourea.As for the work, the Americans nave ket, Tuesday at 2 p. m. Interment atPotato Crop Injured.
Clayton, Wash., Aug. 29. ItJs orob

oub. What more to be desired than
honlth? Nothing.done twice as much in their six years,defeats' by the Chicago White Box im-

mediately after the surprising dealwas
consummated. y.:r S

NO matter now many aoctora nave cmetery
failed, no matter how many medicines f,'vrYrw,Nag Picked Up on Lone Star

Come and consult us freeof all charge.
FUNERAli DIRECTORSyou have psed without result, call on us.

We can cure you.
Consultation free. Treatments by mall.

- Most Managers Wanted Tord.
There "was not a manager in the

able a third of Columbia county's
bumper potato crop was Injured by
frost last week.' according to. reports
coming In from the country. ' In the
foothills of the Blue mountains, where
la grown the bulk of the croo. the frost

the first two of which were devoted to
cleaning up. as the French did In their
about 1, though in the circumstances
the French did marvelously well. As
fcr actual progress there is a rapidity
of execution In these days, in happy and

Range Leads in First
Places. t4 Williamssve.. both

Most mcderaOn Wo Tong Chinese Medicine ?ejler-Brn-
es

assistant
Co.

If you live anywhere In the states of
Washington or Oregon, then you know
of some one in your neighborhood whom
we have cured, for our practice extends
to all parts of these states, and even
into other states. ,

We .guarantee a complete, safe and
lasting our in the aulckets possible

American league pr-- t the National, who

establishment n city.and lea tompany
3 Id Bt . Boura a. m. to 10 p. m. J. P. Finley & Son

striking contrast to the chaos and
ecrambling and haggling which marked
the years when the canal was a political
football before Theodore Roosevelt put

killed thousands of plants, and . owing
'to the lateness. of the potato crop,
towards the mountains It is feared the
damage has reached thousands of dol-
lars. The crop In the Touchet valley
escaped. Growers were banking on a

would not have jumped at the cnance to
secure the discarded third baseman, and
Frank Farreli, owner of the New Tork
Americans, has been reported as saying
he would give $160,000 in cash for Lord.
There are other owners who would go
even further than Farreli.

Lady attendant. Main s. a-i- k.time, and at lowest cost for honest,
skUlful and soooessful treatment..

Consultation and examination free
By Bert E. Collyer.

Chicago, Aug. 29. Probably no one MEN AND WOMEN CURED wjjffi. fJftreBSthe army on the Job.horse racinsr on the American turf at The famousis,000-sae- k xirop this year, -
Co.. MainUndertakingERICS0NThird basemen of the calibre of Harry 8188. 5; lady aas t

and confidential. Call at once.

DR. LINDSAY
The Old Sellable Boeoialist.

Lord do not grow on bushes. They are
tracted Quite so much attention during
the present season aa John Griffin II,
and sobrlqueted the "Texas Hindoo." Of
doubtful lineage, the aged gelding, which

Shake-u-p In the Navy.
From the Bt Louis Star.

Even those who-- do not like Secretary
EDWARD HOLMAN- - underte.ker. 339

td at Ladv assistant Main 607.G0K1HR
ChineseDR8. 8. K.
CHAN, with
their reme-
dies of herbs
and rootscure won-
derfully. It

Corner Alder and Becond streets. En uunntns ot lYiccmeaMeyer cannotthelp applauding the way

very hard to get, and when a club Is
fortunate enough to secure one, it holds
onto him like grim death. :

John I. Taylor is a man of whims and
moods. He wants to be the boss and

Modem m
Mala 430.

trance 128H Second street, Portland,
Or. Office nours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m,

1

iie'.- m

LA f th sad Plna.he is shaking things up in tne navy. vary OataiL
is registered with the jackey club as
by One Dime o'ut of Pocatello, all tracks
and conditions appear alike to h'lm, with
the' result that up to the present mo-

ment of the i910 racing season John

Sundays,- - 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. Lady assistant.He found bureaucracy established there
a eat siaa unoertaaar.khas curedsuf--woe betide the player on his club that LERCH ESdv assistant. 8. Eastdevelops a spirit of independence. Man Griffin ranks at the head of the list E. 6 th and Alder.7tl.CSSagar Fred Lake dared to have a mind Uft. .S. lni ier wuannio.s.R.t,ujui

other reme-
dies have failed. Sure cure for chronic,of the SO best money winners; In theof his own. and It was the blue envelope
Drlvata ailments, nervousness, bloodfor him. And so it has been with other matter of winning races.

In a monetary way, Sweep, James R, eolson. rheumatism, asthma, rjneumonla.players in Taylor! employ. kidney, throat and lung troubles, conakeMistake
GEXEBAL REAL ESTATE 62

EQUITY bought, cash or trade, for tim-

ber claim, house, lots, contracts. Bog-gee- s,

221 Morrison, room 6.

' FOR SALE HOUSES 81
en. sumption, stnmacn oisoraers and other

diseases of all kinds. .Remedies harm

Keene's well engaged colt, takes the
paint with., 2J,6J5. But 8weep only.
stJrfM'flve times to win that amount,
being four times first and once third.

John Taylor Takes, Place
less. NO OPERATION. Honest treati hope there was fnetritnanrf "lohtf I."

Taylor's apparent madness In his most
recent deal, but one class to baseball

ment Consultation free. Examination
for ladles by Mrs. 8. K. Chan. Call or"Alongside Raymonds and

Rube Waddell. and its many Inside workings, hates to write to
TBI 8. B. CHAB 1CBDXCXBX CO.; Come and See Me Today. One Week FREE

John Griffin has IS first places to his
credit, was $ix times second, three times
third and but three times unplaced.
During that time he has earned a grand 926 V Morrison St., Bet. First Seoond,

roruina, tiregoa.total of $7225. When one stops to con-

sider that John Griffin at no time was Corner Secoad aad Yamhill Bargains in Homes

Six room house on E. 10th st Nearlydropped Into "soft spots," on 'the con
trary was forced to race after or with new east rront, nice lawu, near car;the best sprinters In the country, the

Do you want to employ the beat doc-
tor first and save time, money andwerryt 13000, terms.

irecapitulation of performance ;s the
more outstanding. For be. It known
that the old horse Is a sprinter pure and

5 room bungalow on E. 18th st Larae
3VEW TODAY

Do you want to profit by my expert-- .
noeT Do vou want to be cured quickly

and safely?
attic, near car, attractive place; auuu,
terms. , - ..simple, six furlongs being his limit and

five furlongs entirely more to his
fi room bunaalow on B.'SOth st JustIf so.Do you want me to euro youT

call and see ma today. finished, half . block to car; 82500.
terms. :ACREAGDiscovered on Rang-e-. . t

As previously stated, John Griffin II CtlAS. i tlVii 1 S.JK.

223-2- 5 Board of Trade. .

Thousands have applied to ms for
treatment and my reeord of cures Is
larger than any doctor I ever heard of.
Ask to see them when you call. A
friendly visit will cost you nothing. If
I can cure you I will tell you so; if I
cannot ours you I will refuse your case.

Is of Texas origin, and Is registered as
being 8 years of age. The old fellow
was first "discovered" on the ranges
near Del Mart, Texas, where under the Frdm 2 to 10 Acre Tracts

Adjoining-- Rose City Parkname of John Farrel, he was raced on

see a winning aggregation like the Red
Sox thrown to the doga by a whim.
: I, therefore, with many others, hope
that Mr. Taylor had deep, good and suf-
ficient reasons for Harry Lord's dis-
missal.
, Any club owner has a perfect right,
no doubt, to control his club and team
as he sees fit; but, the great baseball
public.- - that supplies the needful and
baa made baseball the glorious , sport
and pastime that it is, deserves some
consideration. t

That should be baseball law, unwrit-
ten perhaps, but' solid.

Capital Punishment Declining.
From the Kansas City Times.

In Italy capltaP' punishment doesn't
exist, and It has been abolished in the
states of Maine. Michigan, Wisconsin,
Rhode Island and Kansas. Colorado and
Iowa have both restored it after brief
periods of abolition.

As to the methods Of carrying out
death sentences: The guillotine is em-
ployed publicly in France, Belgium, Den-
mark, Hanover and two cantons of
Switzerland. The gallows is used pub-
licly in Austria, Rortugal and. Russia,
and privately in' Great Britain and the
United States, except in New York and
New Jersey, where the electrical chair
has been substituted.

Death by the sword obtains In 15 can-
tons in Switserland, in China and Rus-
sia, publicly; while in China "strangula-Uo-n

by the cord is used, and in Spain
the,garrote, bpth public, and Brunswick;
death by the ax.,

It will pay vou well to give up an
hour of your time to come and see ma.

the little bush meetings, and was always
an attraction because of the many

300 down and 860 monthly. Including
Interest, will buy six room house on

corner . 19th and East Everett sts., 0
minutes' walk from 5th and Oak.

S0 UNDER MARKET PRICE

, By Sam Crane. -
New York, Auj. 29, There have been

erratic ballplayers loads of them.
There are the Bugs Raymonds, the Rube
Wa.ldells In the present ranks of the
professionals, and there were others of
their Uk In the old daya of the game.
There "have been also magnates, who
have been' known as having erratic per-
sonalities. If not considered as being la
tne fresh class.

The last, basebaU magnate to spring
sensations one after the other In present
and more recent days of the sport is
John I. Taylor, Owner of the Boston
American club, and his team known as

- the Red Sox.
Young Release Kada Gasps.

When Magnate Taylor released what
was considered one of his most valu-
able player assets, Cy Young, in a trade

. . Whereby his club securedjJess Burkett,
fandom gasped in wonder. Then again
the sudden shift of his managers in

' vat l6us years caused- - no end of talk, but
his most recent action In getting rid of

. Harry Lord, his team captain and 'con-

sidered by many good Judges to be the
' beet third' baseman In the country, was

a deal that startled the baseball world
probably more than any other of the
strange and unaccountable transactions
he has made' In his entire career as a
magnate and club owner. , ' . .

No deal seems too surprising for "Mr.

' Easy Terms' H. P. FALMKK-JUJNfc- H CU.
match races which followed in his wake.
His owner, a very shrewd Texan, haft a
habit of matching him so many steps, 212-2- 13 Cominerciat-Club-Bld- g,. PhoaeS- -X)REGON-&-WASHING-

TON

100 yards, or a quarter of a mile, at all

Ws have the largest Medical Institute in
the northwest making a specialty of
(tervous and chronic disorders.

I treat and euro by the-late- st and tstmethods RECTAL DISORDERS, NERV-
OUS and BLOOD DISORDERS, PILES,
FISTULA, HYDROCELE, ENLARGE
VEINS. RHBUMATISM, LUMBAGO,
BLADDER AND KIDNET TROUBLES
and all disorders of men.

distances hewasvlncible REALTY CO.
527 Chamber of Commerce

Main 803'

PENINSULA Bargain: neat 8 room
house on 50x100 foot lot: eity water,

cement foundation: 3800. $100 cash, $10
per month. Fred w, uerman, pi iiurn-sld- e.

Main 2776.
Wa Lead the Northwest In

Curing Disorders of Men.

being capable at almost any time of
stepping a quarter of a mile (from a
standing start) In 21 seconds. At the
presumable age of 6 he was sold to a
minister, who broke and drove him to a
buggy. It was while in this capacity

FOR BALE Four room house on cor-n- er

lot, east front ' one block from
ear line. $1400; essy terms; also furniSO -- ACRE SNAP

$12.50 Per Acre ture for sale. iu ii. ism xm, wooa-law- n

170.
that he attracted the attention of his
present owner, P. Cottle, who after un-

successful attempts to obtain the min-
ister's permission to train the old horse,
succeeded in, purchasing the Hindoo for

A SNAP from owner A house.
Near Crawfords, Linn county. Some
good saw timber. A lot of good piling
and pole timber. Easily cleared. .Wa 1 X or S lots, is iruit trees; siret
tered oy una springs, iror turtner par Improved; Bull Hun waterp Southern

Pottlajid. See owner, 188 . N. 84th.ticulars seethe nominal sum of 150.
Phone Main 897Q.B. 8. COOK ft CO.

603 Ooroett Bldr.Defeated, by Being Polled.
At T years of age, Cottle took the

You Run No Rislc--I WiiTTreat You Free
for one week if you desire to prove that I can ours you. I have ajrent
thousands to develop my treatment and I know what It will do. Don't
experiment elsewhere. Try my treatment free, and bo convinced that X

eau cure you, .

While the ordinary doctor Is sxvsrizaosttas aad xaAxlaff mistakes, X

oures. Sea ne bow.

Out--o Town Men Visiting the City
- Consult me at once upon arrival and maybe you can be cured before

returning home. Many cases can be cured in one, two or more visits,-continuin-

treatment when home. Consultation and Advice Free.
J T Impaired Vitality

I promise you results se prompt and positive that you will not need
any one to point out the improvement In short ! will give absolute re-
sults In every case and a written me morandum to refund every cent If you
are not perfectly cured.

I want to talk with the man who has tried ether methods and found
them unavailing, f wajtt to talk with the man who hss almost given up
the hops of being cured. I can oenvlnoo them by actual ourea.

speed marvel through Texas and Okla

FOR 8ALK Modern 5 room colonial
bungalow, large front and back

porches, paneled dining room, good
lawn and shrubbery, $600; terms. Sei
owner. 1119 E. Grant St., nesr 37th.

UNCALLED FOB ANSWERS
homa, winning upwards of 75 races and
being defeated but-on- ce. On the latter
occasion,-whic- occurred at Oklahoma

The following uncalled for answers
EQUITY In 18 room house, lot 85x105;to blind ads await owners at the Jour-

nal office:City and with judge Brady In 'the stand, Alt. TaDOr. yJn rurune. mouom
throughout. Fruit trees,. lawn, etc.: fullA SKI KTi KIT 715 74 117

B 669! 64. '641. 673. 6T. f 10. 699. 69S. basement Noagents. Bee owner. 361the jockey who rode the old horse as
well aa one or two others, were given
the gate. v 711, 718 68L 67, 673. E, Morrison.

C 641. 667. 673. 666. 6(5. 671. 698. 686.
At this time the Old horse was with 688. 717. 690. 691. 681. 678.

D 671 6S8. 729. 678. 68L 686. 716. 691.out pedigree and owner Cottle leased
thethorse's racing qualities to E. George,
In consideration that he, George, obtain

bz. en.
XT JTBXCBS ABB AXWATS TBB X.OWIST, B 776, 687, 675. 6(5, 696.- - 678, 756.

(S. 655. 690.-- - - -

MODERN bungalow of 6 rooms, flnem.
view in city and close In, corner lot

50x100; easy terms; $8000; new: come
and look at it See Hall. 21$ Gerllnger
bid. - - ?

2 ROOM furnished and 10 lota fenced
and In cultivation, mile to car, 6o

fare. Pries $800; $400 cash. 83 6ih
1074,....... .... . ..1 C I ann. A A AH U A M

no matter whers you go. There is a reason my

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
' Is the best of all medioiner for ths curt of diseases,

disorders sod weak lessee peculiar t women. It is tks
aly preparation of it kind devised by a regularly gradu- -

. sted physician an experienced and skilled spocialiit ia' lbs diseases of women.
- It Is a safe medicine In any eoadltioa of tks systsai,
THE ONE REMEDY which contains no alcohol -- '
t0d B0 injurious habit-formin-g drugs and which

. create no raving for s'uoh stimulants. , t
THE ONE REMEDY so good that Its" maker

re not afraid to print its ovary ingredient oa
aeh outside bottle wrapper and . attest to the

truthfulness of lb same under oath. 1

.

$3.50the necessary registration papers,, which practice Is the largest, my offices are the largest F 718", 712, 686, 763. 710, 692,' 697.was done at- - an approximate!' cost of I am' creoarad to treat the largest numbers. There- - '
683.- - 673.(700. .... (1071 7S 710 676. 669. 677.

George took John Griffin to 'Tampa,
sweeping everything before him' and it

H- - 675. 665, 618, 674. 755. 756, 715,
683, 671, 17.

J 6!6, 697. 679. 669. 688. 648. 680.was not unlit his arival at Jacksonville own terms and price; dining room fin-
ished with sideboard and beam celling.where he met Barney Schreiber's "Big 719A 874, 763, 663. 661.

K 670. 628. 644. 173. Owner leavmr cn a-- i, journal.Train" Jack Atkln, that old John went L 294. 673, 760. 662, 622, 660. 761,down to defeat. During the spring

fore I can ours you the cheapest Having the moat experience and' best
scientific treatment to be had, I can cure you the quickest If you haveany trouble whatever, come to me. I curs disorders as low aa 11.60. If
Jsu eannot all, writs. Out-of-to- men Invited to call. Come for one

you can go back on the next train.
'Consultation and advice free. If you cannot call at offloe, write for

blank many eases oured at homo. Medicines, $1.64 to
Is. 60 per course.

" ' KOOTU A. M. to i r.'lt, ffTTBDATS, 10 A. M. to 13 X.

T;1L0UIS MEDICAL CO.
Cor. 2d and Yamhill Sts. PORTLAND, OR.

meeting at Woodbine the old horse got M 608. 676. 103. 668. 641. 633.
revenge on the eon of Sain, trimming N 677, 646. 690, 664, 760, 763, 69,8,
Big Jack on opening day. - 687, 693, 144.

O 697. 663. 670. 685. 641. 689. 676.? An XntelUgett Bacer.
It has been argued that John Griffin ; p 5, 686.- 734, 673. 667. 683, 671,

665, 687. 649.
- R 679, 681. 687. 695, 688. 671, 768,

$200 cash, and U pep meathrwlll bny
new 5 room bungalow, modern, in

good location. Might use vacant lot or
small equity. 2, Journal.

FOR SALE BY OWNTR
6 room" modern house In Sunnysldet

terms if desired. E--l 23, Journal. ;

FORCED sale. 8. room house anil corner
lot, $5x95: cash $300, balance $16 r-- r

month. Price $1350, Call 14 U. 6il.
Phone Main 2368.
$200 DOWN, $15 a month, buys ntw

modern 7 room houua; fine location,
car service; iust remember,

food Webb, 414 E, Stark, cor. th,

II Is not a thoroughbred, but of course
this was never proven. Whatever may
be the shortcomings in this direction, is

V.' by medicine dealer everywhere, and any dealer who bata't it eatfet it. Don't Jake eubstituttof unknown composition for thii medicine oe
'V? '0WN compoiition. No oounterfeif it a good at the genuine and the dniggitt

who uyi tomething else is "jurt a good at Dr. Pierce'" I either mistaken
r it tryinj to deceive yon !r hit own selfish benefit. Such a" man it not to be

; trotted.' He it trifling with yoqr most priceletr post ettiea your health"
" may bt your life ittelf. Stt fWyta gtt what yen r .;iK '

66.
V 8648. 691. 674.

T 074, 680, 686. 689, 678, 664. 686,amply made up for In Intelligence, for
it is doubtful If there ever was a more
tractable, lovable and courageous equine.

q7q
V--- 396, 608. 684. 678. 94. 687. 618,

At the barrier the old fellow is ever
alert, and It is a physical impossibility
to leave him at the post. It is also InCURES

W 696. 693. 688. 6(6, 7S,! 684, 671,
680,

664, 675. 663. 665, 683, 684.
Y 681, &(,, 673, 668, 643: 613, ,662,

621. .
Z 666. 667, 625. 689. 683.J32, 693. 633,

614. 601, 672. 6321J

teresting to note that although he may
break through the ' barrier,- he never

MODERN 9 room house, 100 ft to er,
lot 100x100. want acreage worth

$6000. D-1'- Journal.
NEW 6

' room
' house- - and 2 iols,.'40xlo'i!

each, fine location, $1200 terms. Wolff
Land Co.. 145-'- s 1st st, , :;

THREE houses for sals or expjian
In SU Johns, Or. Phone owner, M- -

y4 Real Mus6um
TBB liABOBST" ABB TZHTST KtTSBXTlS 07

AW ATOMY OR TBB COAST
".'. Masks, Models, Plaster casts, Skulls, Skeletons,

lifelike models In wax; also many natural speci-
mens preserved. In alcohol.

':V FB233 TO SEEK '

THIS MUSEUM 18 IN A, DISTINCT-AN- SUP-
ERIOR-CLASS, BETTER AND LARGERJUAN
ANYTHING HERETOFORE SHOWN INPORT-- .
LAND. -

Over, 600 pieces in this exhibit which Is en-
tirely apart from our medical offices. It is in

REAL ESTATK TRANSFERS '

- N"0 ca?e of Rheumatiam was. ever curftd oxeept by-f- t thorough puriflca--1
CERTIFICATES ot title tnada by the

Title A Trust company, Lawts bldg. 6234:tion of the blooa; just aa long as tne blood remains charge witl ferment
lng uric Rcid poison tha painful disease wlli continue.' The pains and acnes

takes more than one or two steps past
the starting point' unless It is a "go." .

As an Instance of the love that exists
between man and beast, It, might be
pointed, out that after John had suc-
ceeded in beating the best sprinters at
Windsor,' Incidentally hanging up a new
record for,wis six furlongs, owner Cottle
rushed forward and throwing his arm
about the old horse's heqk, wept tears
of joy. : As If understanding all ' and
reciprocating the feeling, the horse

4 th and Oak. Nn.AT, cosy eottage oa 0 foot lot.
roomLAWYERS Abstract Trusv c-e-

,,

6- - Board of Trade bldg.; abstracts
. 01 uneumatism axe omy symptoms, ana n is txue inese may do scattered

and temDorarily-rellete- d by the application of plasters, liniments and a
apwlalty.

cash, $10 Pr monin. urefory invm.
went Co. end of Rose City yark cariinw.
EY"owner, ne 6 room srrlctly m'int

house. East Yamhill et.r near 8sti,
1 block south Of 8nnnysi1e fur,

teresting and instructive to a nigh degree. Ail iESTHACl 8 of title. D. Alexander abTAT- -
- home remedies of various kinds, but the person who trifles with this dan-

gerous disease try depending on local treatment alone is bound to pay for
the mistake with constant suffering plater on. k S. 8. S. euros Eheumatism'

stract offloe. 41$ Corbett bids. Main eimen watting Formnff snouid see uit.
LOR'S FREE MUSEUM.

PAClViC'i'ltiaV-Troa- t Co-rih- IssdTnitJ'SaS-lli- o ih. 5 room uiua i,. t"twhinnied, neighed and rubbed his soft
Abstractors. 1 -7 Falling bldg. well' built home Jn wood locinri. k -in the only way it 13 posawie to cure tne disease. ? , goes down into tne mmisie on he' rtl'"f of 'tbloorlanctjemaYe 6wrtet:"Trulyera is one remarkable

OOyBTTLTaTTOy X)XAfiS05ia ABD A DTI OB
TBEB, if. you cannot call, write for symptom
blank. '"

PAT WBBX CtrBXTS ,

MEETING NOTICES
' instnnH of.belns oontinuallf , Irritated and inflamed with the sham, uratio camp l4B8..motsL W. A,. Rose city

impurity. When S. 8. S., has cleansed and purifled the blood the pains
and aches cease, all inflammation disappears, stiffened muscles are made

ley, 226 Lumber Ex,--- ' Mn
NEW modern 6 rorn efTtHi on:r'.$20 m"fith. Alao, fiirnisii-- ! fotiim.
Call 80J Bandy Itim't. T'lu-n- i

SIxHroord "feianc. mW : .sf-- i ,

sold clwapr "wter. 231 fMt.r i

ffEWTioJm t,i j,
-- H. Rl " "i""""" ' ''

FolT8i7ft'liy "'tr r

Offios Hoars 8 s.tn. tj Sp. m. Daily I Sun-- iTh x,,. speoisiirtuays. iu a. nt to x p. xo

The DR. TAYLOR Co. gsJSste
Monday evenlnaa, tiics

West Park and Wasbl t toa T. i.
Darlington, clerk. - Phone Main 9:94.

Life In the Canal Zone. '

Caspar Whitney In Collier's.
- Tha.cannl conq makes a vnmmutitty
of. about 7000 Americans, men. 'women

supple,! and every, miserable symptom of Rheumatism ia; corrected. ;Book
t-- HJinmatI3ia ana any meaioai aavice iree to an who write

sntl children. R. N. A., Marsuxrlte camp, tueata evaty
Thursday evenlru i Ut M aL. set

Wash. ad &tiTK
THE SWIFT SPEpipj:o.,J

X:


